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ADRIA TROGIR HOTEL & VILLAS

Adria Trogir hotel and villas is a group of tourist facilities on the Riviera of Trogir. 
Our group makes: small family „Hotel Bavaria“,  luxury villas with pools „Trogir 
residence“ and luxury apartments, directly on the beach, „Villa Plaza“. Our facilities 
are located near the oldtown Trogir, only 6 kilometers from the International 
airport Split. 

Villa  Plaza  is a complex of 14 apartments located just on the beach on island 
Čiovo near Trogir, as the name says (Plaza on croatian means beach).  We are just 
5 meters from the sea. www.villa-plaza-trogir.com

In our group, we are especially proud of our 3new luxury villas with swimming 
pools just 100 meters  from the sea in a quiet village Seget Vranjica near Trogir.  
Trogir Residence offers a pleasant environment for you and your family. Each villa 
is luxury  equipped. www.trogir-residence.com

Hotel Bavaria is a family hotel with swimming pool, located in tourist village Seget 
Donji,  just 100 meters from the beach, near Trogir. Hotel Bavaria has 14 units, 
rooms and apartments with sea view terrace. www.hotel-bavaria.hr

Hrvatskih zrtava 133, Seget Donji, Trogir
Tel.: +385 21 880 601
E-mail: booking@hotel-bavaria.hr
www.hotel-bavaria.hr
 www.villa-plaza-trogir.com
www.trogir-residence.com



EKLATA - Travel Agency/DMC & Hostel 

DMC & Travel agency Eklata www.eklata.com - established in 1991, with head 
office in Split – Croatia is one of the largest incoming tour operators specializing 
in children and youth tourism in Croatia. Our team consists of 20+ young 
and dedicated, experienced and highly educated professionals, pedagogues 
and educators. We create, offer and organize individual and group programs 
constantly seeking to exceed our customers´ expectations. Specialized 
educational and tailor made packages, school trips, green school, excursions, 
youth accommodation/animation/party programs field and educational trips, 
and international summer youth camps are our business specialties. We are 
certified specialist of children and youth tourism according to Association of 
Croatian travel agencies holding ISO 9001:2008 standard. Furthermore, our 
agency manages new, specialized and the most equipped facility for children and 
youth in Croatia, Hostel Eklata - www.hosteleklata.com, in town of Zaostrog on 
Makarska Riviera.

Osječka 11, 21000 Split, Croatia 
Tel.: + 385 21 544 232
E-mail: jurica.glavina@eklata.com
info@eklata.com 
www.eklata.com
www.hosteleklata.com 



ILIJADA DMC 

ILIJADA tourist agency started as a small office project, led by a highly motivated 
people who exploit knowledge, enthusiasm and love for tourism. Our staff has 
been operating on the tourist market since 1998. Recently our company has 
obtained ISO certificate and also Travelife Partner certificate. We are Active 
Member of Association of Croatian Travel Agencies. 

Today ILIJADA is a DMC specialist in Central Dalmatia. Wine&dine programs are 
our main speciality. For our guests we also prepare innovative walking tours in 
Split and cultural tours in Dalmatia. You can find all our services on our web site: 
http://croatia-food-and-wine.com/

Kralja Zvonimira 14/IV 
Tel.: +385 21 656 006 
E-mail: info@croatia-food-and-wine.com 
http://croatia-food-and-wine.com/



KATARINA LINE 

Katarina Line is one of the leading DMC’s in Croatia and a premier small ship 
cruise company with weekly guaranteed departures from the end of April to 
mid-October from the major tourist centers of Opatija, Split and Dubrovnik. This 
unique way of travelling and exploring coastal towns is one of the most popular 
and easy ways to experience the true Croatia. 

KATARINA line also offers a wide range of accommodation facilities in Croatia 
and neighboring countries providing excellent escorted coach tours and 
services. With 25 years of experience and highly educated team Katarina Line 
provides impeccable service and expertise and continues to design and develop 
unique tours crafted to perfection.

Visit our web page katarina-line.com for more information.

Vjekoslava Spinčića 13, 51410 OPATIJA 
Tel.: +385 51 603400
 E-mail: sales@katarina-line.hr
www.katarina-line.com



OMNIVIA DMC

Omnivia travel agency is a DMC specialist for Dalmatia and  food and wine 
tourism with ten years of experience in the agency business and twenty year of 
experience in tourism . 

Our speciality are special interest and tailor-made programmes (food and 
wine, adventure, sports and cultural tourism) , MICE and business travel, travel 
for groups and catering services, the latter of which we provide in our own 
restaurants situated in the Cetina river canyon- restaurant Kaštil Slanica and 
restaurant and resort Radmanove mlinice . 

We provide high-quality service and support to our guests and business partners 
by providing them with a variety of experiences that showcase the best of what 
our destination has to offer. 

Poljički trg 2, 21310 Omiš – Croatia
Tel.: +385 21 862238
Mob.:+385 99 3146220
E-mail: info@omnivia.hr
www.omnivia.hr 



Hotel restaurant Pašike

Hotel Pasike is a small family hotel located in the heart of the UNESCO town, 
Trogir. It features 13 beautiful rooms and a spacious lobby. All rooms are equipped 
with a smart card system, telephone, air conditioning, TV, internet, mini bar, safe, 
bathroom and king-size beds. The style and unique decoration are responsible 
for the fact that we proudly carry the name of “Heritage”. In addition there is 
a restaurant that has an internal part with 40 seats and terrace with 70 seats. 
It offers traditional dishes and international cuisine with an emphasis on art 
tradition. We purchased high-quality food from family eco farm. By choosing 
restaurants you encourage their development. We can offer top quality 
Dalmatian wines with limited production. The friendly staff in costumes from 
Trogir and family atmosphere will make you richer for the wonderful experience.

Splitska 4, 21220 Trogir, Croatia
Tel.: +385 91 4848434
E-mail:mhell@hotelpasike.com
www.hotelpasike.com
www.trogir-restaurant.com



Taste Dalmatia – SHUTTLE DMC
Groups –Theme and Adventure - Family – Senior

SHUTTLE Travel Agency-parent company of Taste Dalmatia was founded in 2004. 
as a travel agency in Split and its brand Taste Dalmatia currently is one of the 
leading DMC-s specialized for culinary & wine travel in the region.

By following global trends of tailor made experiential and authentic travel and 
adapting to them, we upgraded our successful business  from a travel agency 
into a DMC. 

Our mission is to provide high quality, unforgettable tailor made experiences to 
our clients that allow them to immerse themselves in rich cultural, culinary and 
wine heritage abundant in Croatia.

Rudjera Boskovica 15-Kaleta 1, 21 000, Split, CROATIA
Mob.: +385 98 1844 738
Tel./Fax.: +385 21 458 444
E-mail: info@shuttle.hr
info@tastedalmatia.com
www.shuttle.hr
www.tastedalmatia.com 
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